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UARDE3 AND HOUSEHOLD

Farm Is.Cabbnge should not bo allowed to in

out to be frozen through night
after nltrht. .

Parsnips may remain in the ground
until tho very last. If they are left un-
til spring they will not be Injured.

Hogs intended for slaughter should
receive all the food they will eat, and
should have a warm, dry bed, that they
niay Bleep comfortably and grow fat
fast.

A Mississippi farmer dashes cold water
into the ears of choking cattle. This
causes the animal to shake its head vio-
lently and tho muscular action dislodges
the obstruction.

Profes3ov Caldwell states that pars
nips appear to rank first in value for
horses. In some Darts of France thin
root is substituted for oats, forty pounds
being given in a daily ration. The
Dorses maintain a go. d condition and
the parsnips cost only a fourth as much
as onts.

It is said that eggs may be preserved
indefinitely by washing the shells with
whites of eggs, thoroughly heated. After
washing, they are laid on a piece of blot-
ting paper to dry. If laid on a plate or
board the albumen adheres to the plate
and is li. ble. when the eggs are removed,r ve a portion of the shell uncov-
ered .

Ai. six feet apart, it will require 1,210
xu to theaure; at nine P et, 537; at
twtniy-on- e feet, ninety-eigh- t; at one
foot. 13,500; at two and a half feet,
V'',u- - These figures should be cut out
an ' listed in a book for reference, as
they nre always useful. In planting
asparagus, one ounce of seed will plant
a dri.l sixty feet long. An ounce of
onion seed will plant a drill 100 feet
long.

Poultry intended for immediate
fast for twentv-fou- r hours be-

fore being killed, since the food injures
the appearance of the bird and is nho apt
to sour and damage the meat. Turkeys
should be killed by bleeding in the neck ;

in fact ail poultry is better, treated in the
same manner ami picked while warm,
thouch never scalded. When tho ooul- -
try is picked take olT the head at the
throat, nfel hack the skin a trine and
remove a little of the neck bone. When
it is cold and inst before Dackinedraw
the skin over the end and tie and trim
mvtly. Draw the intestines, making
the incision as small as possible, MiVinjf
tne gizzard heart and Jivcr within.

De'lclon Wnyt of Cooking Apples.
Pl'DlUNO. An excellent apple

can be made from the remains of a
rice puutlinir. Arrange
and flavored npplc-sauc- e in alternate
layers with cola rice pudding: add
little butter and sugar, sift, sugar over

' the top, and put in the oven to heat
through and brown on the top. Anv
sort, of flavoiir.g may be used for this
pudding.

Cham.otte. The ordinary apple
charlotte is not nearly so nice as this,
which i slightly more elaborate: Line
a pie dish with buttered slici s of bread ;

fill it up with layers of apples cut very
small, placing between each layer a little
apricot jam, some grated lemon lind,
and plenty of brown sugar. Cover the
dish up with slices of bread buttered,
and bake till the bread is well browned.

Pommks au Beukke. Feel and core a
humfcr of apples, lay them in n baking
tin plentifully nattered, fill the core of
each apple with brown suar and a
small piece of butter, and put the tin in
a slow oven till the app'.es are a good
color and quite done. They should be
occasionally basted with the butter dur-
ing the process of cooking, and the core
should be filled a second timo with
sugar, and they may have a slight
sprinkling of powdered cloves or cinna
mon, according to taste.

Ai'Pi-- Cheese. reel and quarter a
quantity of apples, stew them with a
little water, a good deal of sugar, the
thin rind of a lemon and a few cloves, or
a stick of cinnamon. When quite done
pass them through a hair sieve; and to
one quart of the puree thus obtained add
half a packet or gelatine, dissolved in
water; mix well, pour into a mould
and when set, turn it out and serve with
a custard poured about it. It is well to
remember that the puron must be thor-
oughly well sweetened and flavored to
cariy off the insipidity of gelatiue.

Compote. Faro and core half n
dozen largo, fair apples, throwing each
as it is pared into cold water to keep it
from turning brown. Put a half pound
of loaf sugar into an enameled stewpan
with three pints of water; as soon as it
is melted and boils put in the apples
w'th the juice of two lemons, stew
gently until tho apples are, sufficiently
cooked but not broken. Then take
them out carefully and lay tuem in the
dish in which they are to go to table.
Cut tho rinds of the lemon into the thin-
nest possible strips and put them into
tho syrup; boil till tcntW. by which
time the syrup will bo much --educed.
When cold pour the syrup about the
apples, and also dispose the transparent
strips of lemon about them. This dish
looks prettily with a bit of quince jelly
placed in the hollow of each apple; or
with a candied cherry in the hollow,
and angelica cut into lozenges and in-

serted around tho top of each apple.
Care of ftrooms.

There is an old saying to the effect that
a woman's housekeeping capacity can
be told by the stato in which her broom
is kept. Our plan is keep a separate broom
for tho parlor, dining-roo- sleeping-roo- m

ana kitchen. When the latter is too
much worn for use in the house send it
to the yard ; take the second best for the
Kitchen, the broom from up-sta- irs for
the dining room and the parlor broom
for the chambers, and let the new one
be kept for tho parlor and hall. Many
servants have tho habit of leaning
heavily on a broom when stopping to
pick v.p articles and while sweep. ng.
This results in bent and broken splinters
and a worthless broom. When a new
broom is purchased provide a way for
hanulne it ud in this wise: v nn a
small gimlet bore a hole through the
handle, ttiout an inch from the top;
draw a iiece of strong, waxed twine.
long enough when tied in a hard knot
to form a loop three or four inches long.
If brooms be dinned Jn clean hot suds
once every week and dried quickly, they
will last twice as Jong.

The Horse St. Jnliuu.
Mr. Joseph Cairn Simpson gives the

following measurement of the trotting
norse "St. J uhen " record x.ki.

lnchet
Height of withers 63i
Length of head 26
Leng' h of neck 30
Round the muzzle 20
Round swell of jaws 32
Length of back 26
From hio to hip over the loin 24
Round the bod? at girth 73
Round the flank over the loin 70
Elbow to ground 36

Round the arm at swell 21

Round the knee 13
Round the hock 17
Round cannon, midway 84
Round cannon, hind leg 91
From point of hip to point of hock. . 41
From point oi shoulder to point of

buttock
Round gaskin 1PJ
Round neck at the head Sfcj

Round head at the body 25
Round the barrel 79

'.. From point to point of shoulder. ... 16

Length of hip 88

How EngenlA Paris.
The London Olnhn b am nn sirt.inlA An

scribing the Eugenie's pas-ra- ge

through Paris on her way to the
bedside ot her dying mother in Spain.
remission ior to enter tne
French territory had to be obtained from
the authorities. Few knew, savs the
Globe, that the wesident of the renublln
and the ministry had sanctioned the re-
quest made, and that General Floury had
lanen witn mm to England permission
forthoex-empres- 9 to passturough Paris
on her way to Madrid to visit the Count
ess rte Monttjo. 1 he inner room of the
station was cleared some minutes before
the train arrived in Paris, and a strong
body of police was in attendance. The
landau of the Due de Mouchy was drawn
up opposite the door, and behind it was
a cab for the police escort, composed of
MM. Caubet and Boucher-Ca- d art, with
four of their myrmidons. Beyond a
dozen people who were among the crowd
waiting for friends and relatives, no one
in the yard of the station knew that the
empress was about to visit Paris for the
nrsttimp since she quitted the capital in
1870 . The travelers, most of them Eng-
lish, stood aside to let a lady, dressed in
very deep mourning and closely veiled.
pass, iter majesty aopearea to lean
heavily on the arm of the Due de Bas'
sano. who raised his hat several times in
acknowledgment of the tributes of svm
pat hy and respect paid to the august and
unfortunate lady whom he accompanied.
The two employees who stand at the
deor and lew the muncinal dues on the
different articles enumerated in the tariff
stood forajnoment and then I hey ap
peared to recognize th lady, and, for
getting that they were otticials belonging
to a republican government, they re
moved their kepis and abstained from
asking whether the lady or gentleman
had anything to declare. .Not a word
was utte ed. not a cry was raised as the
empress, seemingly overcome with emo
tion, walked slowly nlong the lino ol
people to the carriage awaiting her.
Heads wire bared as she passed by, and
tears stood in the eyes of more than on.'
person when those who knew the cm-pre- ss

years ago. when she was in the
zenith of her beauty and influence, con-
trasted her present widowed and child-
less position with that she once held in
Pariian society. Tim carriage, con-
taining the empress, a lady, and the Due
de Bassano, drove straight to the Boule-
vard de Courcellcs, the residence of the
Due do Mouchy. The landau was fol-

lowed by tho hack cab, containing the
police, and the latter took up their posi-
tion outside the mansion of the Due as if
to prevent any manifestation. Those
who saw the empress say that .her late
trials have greatly altered her, and that
sorrow and grief have left indelible
mirks on her handsome countenance,
once so happy nnd full of hope. Her
majesty quitted Paris early that morn
ing. The carriage which arove her to
the station passed by special desire
along the new road the Paris municipal
council has opened in front of the ruins
of the Tuileries dividing the old palace
from the private garden. What must
have been tl e feelings of the august lady
as she saw the blackened ruins of the
place where she had lived and spent so
many happy hours? There was the gar-
den, with its well known statues, and
the broad walk where some dozen years
ago a boy. who was the idol of his
parents and the hope of his country,
rode round and round on his bicycle,
laughing and talking with his comrades.
On the iett of the carriage was the Salle
des Marechaux, with the legend " Ilon-ne- ur

et Patrio," written in letters of gold
against the scorched and blackened wall
where kings nnd princes had been re-
ceived in JHf7, and where balls had been
given rivalling in itwsni licence tne splen-
dor of some Eastern tafe. Nine years
ago her majesty left the Tuilerfcs in
exile.

Longevity Notes.
Mrs. Anna Ray, of DunbarKm. H. II.,

who died some weeks ago, was in her
100th year.

A bed-ridde- colored woman in the
Kings county hospital says that she is
nil years ol age. bhe was born in lat- -
bush.

The first centenarian of Mauch
Chunk, Pa., died recently in the person
of Mrs Rosanna Murphy, who was 104
years of age.

Near Passaic. N. J.. Henry Kipn lives
with his only child, Mrs. Michael Van
Winkle, lie is just closing his first
century of life.

A farmer of tlampton, N. II., in his
eighty-'ift- h year, has suddenly come in
possession ol h'.s eyesi.'ht. tie has been
unable to read common print fifty years.

At the age of 107. Henry Goens, of
Lawre ce county. Ohio, has been gath
ered to his fathers. He let forty-fiv- e
children, having been married five times.

The Little Sisters of the Poor in
Brooklyn have one room in their build-
ing devott d to women over 100 years of

gp. 1 here were recently five inmates
of the room.

The parents of Mr. Blinn, of Pratts-ill- e,

Greene county, were overjoyed at
is birth, nnd named him Arrival.

After ninety-thre- e years, he met his
eath recently by being thrown from a

wagon, lie was a pensioner ot the war
of 1812.

In Fulton county, Ga-.- a man named
Gregg still livi's who guarded the great
Napoleon during ins captivity on board
the Bellerophon, previous tolas depart-
ure to St. Helena. Ho was in the Brit-
ish service, and stood guard at the
cabin door.

Although ninety years ol age,. Little
ton Smiuh, of Edgefield, S. C, can jump
ud and strike his feet together twice be
fore touching the ground, lie has
iaht children, httv-hv- e grandchildren,

128 and eight

A most eccentric farmer was Calvin
Hill, recently deceased in his ninety'
fifth year. He lived at homers. Mass
He would never begin a piece of work
onlndav: would never kill a hog un
less the moon was going to me mil, so
that the meat would swell while cook
ing. He cut his linger nails nt 6tated
times. A flock of crows was to him an
omen of bad luck.

The proprietor of tho circus in Champs
Elvfees. Paris, was M. Dejean, whoso
death is announced at the age of ninety- -
four. IIii tin ted life as a butcher, and
his good looks brought all the cooks to
hi9 master's shop, who, on retiring, left
him the business. Amassing a tortune
lie started a circus which ho has owned
halfa century. He was remarkable for
his strength.

A Lake Roofed with Salt.
No, it isn't frozen salt; and it isn't un-

der the ground. It is in summer time,
and open to the sky. And this is the
explanation:

Jn Siberia, where this wonder is to
be found, the summer heat is intense,
and turns the upper part of the waters
of the lake into a light mist, which
floats away into the air. The change
from water to mist takes place so quick-
ly that large masses of salt are left in
solid crystals, which cake together,
arching slightly over the water, and
forming a roof eight or nine inches
thick, so strong tuat beasts of .burden
pass over it in safety, drawing their
loads behind them.

Now, is this salt root good to skate
on? That is the auestion; but what's
the answer? SC. &fichol-u- .

A miserable man generally manages
to make others miserable.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

When It Is Beat to Declare One's Love.
The following lines were taken frnm

the scrapbook of a grandmother:
Looglivod will the happy maiden prove
Whose lover on Monday declare his lovo.
Plutus and Hymen will sweotly smile
If on Tuesday she yields to her lover's wile.
Wednesday they tell mo is lucky but rain
Will dampen your prospects, oh relrnin
Hash maidon, norplungo into deepest woo.
It he sue on Thursday, bid him " go."
Friday, tho' some foolish folk may doubt it,
la perleotly safo, that's all about it,
Havo no tears, maiden, all will go well
If on Saturday he his tale doth tell.
At home from chnrch you wend yonr way,
And one short word is all you say.
Oh, happy tuaidoti, you'll be blest;
Tour Joy begins on the day ol rest.

Hoops.
A Boston correspondent writes : 1

read somewhere lately a futile attempt
at a definition ot the word " fashion."
It is an impossible task to put it in
words, but we see it in facts every day
of our lives. But when lias such a strik-
ing illustration of it been shown in any
twelvemonth as during that just pastP
One short year ago women wore the
sheith-lik-e costume, trimmed all over in
patchwork style, with long close-fittin- g

basque, and not a sail about the whole
craft that was not tightly furled. And
now but let me describe a beautiful
lady who rode up town in a horse car
opposite me tho other day. Shewas tall
and graceful, and a blonde. The skirt
of her dress was of tine, soft, gray cordu
roy, with silvery gleams in it. it was
pertectly plain, without a sign ot trim-
ming of any sort, and was hemmed at
the bottom instead of being braided.
There was an overdress of some black
material, in points at the sides, and
bunched up drapery behind, but it only
showed when she rose to leave the car.
As she sat, only the plain gray skirt was
seen below the black silk mantle, trim
med with rich lringe. hho wore a
broad-brimm- black felt lint, set bnck
on the head enough to show the light
hair parted on the forehead, and waved
away from the face in the style of five
years ago, and trimmed' with a long
black ostrich plume, drooping over the
right side of th hat brim its entire
length, the end curling upon the looped
braids of black hair. Long-wriste- d

gloves of black, undressed kid, and the
tiniest ot diamonds studs in hcrars.
completed this simple costume. Bill,
beneath it was worn an unquestionable
hoopskirt!

Now. what as we to believe in thie
mattcrP One authority says positively
that hoops are not going to h". wor n.
Another, just as reliable, says that they
are, and not so slowly either, being
adopted by fashionable ladies on both
sides of the Atlantic. Certainly the re-

vival of plain skirts would give some
color to the latter statement, for un- -
trimmed dresses are not apt to "hang"
very well unaided. But there is time
enough. One need not hasten to adopt
such an innovation in dress, and espe
cially those who remember by experience
the lust reign ot that despotic mo.iarch,
the hoopskirt, will not be too ready to
bend the knee to his yoke a second
time. .

Fathloit IVntrc
New sleeve-button-s are composed of

oeaten goia ana nave several gems set
in each indentation. Double buttons
connected by a swivel are newer than
studs.

Corsages with deep, long points are in
favor for full-dre- ss occasions; so nre
coat bodices cut low in the neck and of
different material from the rest of the
dress.

As further evidence of the extent fro
which bright colors are worn are wine- -
colored and blue cloth wraps bordered
witn nanus ot cashmere, nna ruoy
gloves, just now the fancy in fans.

Satin is the principal clement of all
elaborated toilets at present, whether
for house, street or evening wear
Among trimmings popular for ball
dresses, as weil as evening garments, nre
turns set on in groups.

Buttons of finely grained woods, tat
mg on a brilliant polish and having
monograms cut on them, are seen on
some ot the handsome imported cloaks ;

other novelties in this line arc those of
walnut relieved with trimmings of oak,

Numbered with new bodices intro
duced in Paris dresses is the (Guernsey,
or Veronese cuirass, as it is respectfully
called in Euzland and Paris. It is com
posed of elastic material and hts the
figure without scams, being laced at the
back.

Fur muffs are carried with costumes
trimmed with fur. otherwise they
should match the bonnet, not the dress,
as of old. A recent

stoles worn in place

,aK.
flat fur

tied in front satin ribbons.
The for fur trimmings continues

Bonnets are not only finished with
ha ids of fur. but are composed of it.
Other novel :ies in bonnets are those with
handkerchief crowns and plush brims.
in copy of one embract d in the trous-
seau of the youthful Queen of Spain.
Liong-neec- eu lur hats in biai-- ana cream
colors, with low crowns and wide brims,
are in favor. Epingsline, velvet shot
with several colors, is a lashionabk ma
terial tor covering bonnet frames, as is
satin and satin de l,yon. JNew
have leathered edges;
with satin borders,

These
with

An Athletic Statesman.
The caricature that the French

Gill, recently made of Uambetta, repro
senting him as an athlete, is said to be
a very laithtut likeness, uarnoetti is
reallv an athlete of uncommon strength
His arms, especially, aro unusually
larce and powerful. He is fond ol row
ing, and is regarded as a crack oarsman.
Two vears ago he began to fall rapidly
into Uesli. His physicians ordered him
baths and exercise, and Gambetta went
under a regular training to pull himself
down, lie succeeded reducing him'
self, but he still exercises like a prfeg.

evmnaU. Every morning he
twists himself into all sorts of positions
on the trapeze, while his secretary reads
to him in a loud voice al! the principal
articles of the daiiy papers. Gambetta,
notwithstanding his great strength, is no
htthter, althougu his energy during the
Franco-Prussia- n war gave rise the
opinion that he was possessed of con
siderable combativeness. One day the
Admiral iourichon, incensed at Gam
betta's orders to bis agents to draw lib
erally upon the marine arsenals, re
proached him bitterly, and finally, in a
nt ot rage, seized him by the throat.
Gambetta could have crushed the ad
miral with his powerful fist, but he
never made the least resistance, mil
finally reasoned calmly and good nntur- -
edly with his fierce opponent. "That
big fellow," said one ot his physician
lately, is taking such good care of
himself that he will surely die in the
skin of a conservative, and not in that of
a factionist, as President Grevy pre
dieted."

There is not a Turkish family, rich or
even in easy circumstances, wnicii has
not a certain number of women and
children in bondage. Thero are
slaves and white.

3.
of Wisdom.

Virtue is the helmet the most
secure defense.

No rank can shield us from the im-
partiality of death.

The power of eloquence is sometimes
superior to military torco.

Flattery is like your shadow it makes
you neither larger or smaller.

It is in th power of the meanest to
triumph over fallen greatness.

We take lessons in art, literature a
thousand things; but that high sense of
honor, man's obligation to man, is for-
gotten. .

A mind uasteady of purpose is like a
toy balloon veering with every wind,
drifting in many directions and arriving
at nowliere.

Twenty men who believe what they
profess and live as they believe, are
worth more than five hundred hypo
crites to pny good cause.

Write vour name by kindness, love
and mercy in the of thousands
you come in contact with year by year
and you will never be forgotton.

Anybody can soil the reputation of
anv individual, however pure ana
flmale. hv ntterinir a susDicion that his
enemies will believe and his friends
never hear of.

Events art only the winged shuttles
which fly from one side of the loom of
life to the other, bearing the many col-

ored threads out of which the fabrics of
nur character is made.

No man ean be thoroughly manly
nor carry the blossom, bloom and fruit
unless he has in a large measure what
belongs to a good nnd a well regu
lated mind. Asceticism never made i

good mnn. . ,
He who travels with his eyes open

cannot fail to see that others, as well as
himself, have their discomforts and
drawbacks, and he will thus be all the
more disposed to meet his own with a
brave spirit.- -

If all t he napkins that contain the one
talent were unwrapped by those who
have tied them un and sit complnining
at tho world for its favoritism, plenty,
contentment ana happiness would be-

come universal
Happiness Is like manna: it is to be

gathered in grains and enjoyed every
day. It will not keep; it cannot be ac-

cumulated, nor have we to go out our-
selves into remote places to gather it.
since it has rained down at our very
doors, or, rather, within them.

The Chicago Tribune has discovered
that a petrified body indicates that the
man is stone-dea- d.

TInaiiu i.vn . is irenerailv the best
guide to food that is needed to build up
tne wastes of the body. A morbid or
unnatural 'tappctite can usually be dis-
tinguished from a normal one. Dr.
Foote's Health Monthly.

RnuiB
The liver if it is dornmut, aud avoid a train of
evila which must otherwise ensue. Among

s mudicines none Tank so high ns
H"8letter s Slumach Hitters. It speedily bau-Mi-

those pnire in tho region oi the afleo'ed
organ, the yellowness ofJho skin, nausea,
venu.o ai--d sfcj.t headache, which attends a
bilious atlHcU. A bilious subject, alter a briet
course ot this liver stimulant and in- -

viLoraiit, funis that Ins tongue is no longer
tuned in tho morning, bin breath is grown
sweeter, a hundred inexplicable sensations no
longer mnko kis liie miserable, his bowels
have acquired tho steadiness of a well regu-

lated piece of mechanism, and he can eat with
a hearty appetite and good digestion. It is

the hitters assists nature in ner
efforts td bring back the disordered liver and
bowels to their normal condition, that it

such remarkable eurea.
A Wonder I .

In most of the papers may be seen an an-

nouncement ol a new rubher boot, mode by
the Can dee Rubber Co., of New Iluven, Ct.
This notablo boot marks a new era in the
manufacture ol rubber goods. The boot is
called tho " 95 Per Cent. Sterling," to denote
its high quality, and is covered by no less
than seven intents, all owned by the Candee
Co.! One of the boots split to show its exact
charaoter, it on exhibition at the stores, and
shows an article of genuine service, Unit is
seemingly indoMruetable. The company war-
rants these boots three months, although
there is abuudant testimony that the boots
will stand six months' hard wear every day.
The " Candee " is the rubber goods
company m the world, and its warrant is
equal to a bostl. Oneol the patents
to coveis a burning tor the top ot the leg, in
which are onei'tved spaces lor every day and
month in the year, so that the storekeeper
can punch out the date ol sale, and so fix be
yond dispute the duration ot the three months'
warrant. Altogether, it is tne most wonder
lul boot that has yet appeared.

To Veteran Sioldfcers.
The Mirror and Farmer, a large news,

family and tannine naner lortv-enr- col.
fancy in mud's are umuo, untiiiK W.VJL.....V- .- "X ""--

flat ones to correspond with the other weekly ol its class published
of boas. are b' w; "

rage

ribbons

artist.

in

sional

to

black
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hearts

body

capital

largest

relerred

week the coming year a depart meut specially
devoted to reminiscences, sketches and army
experiences ol New Hampshire and Vermont
soldiers in the rebellion war. Price, tl.00
a year; to soldiers only seventy-fiv- e cents
a vettr. Sample copies tree. Address John
B. Clarke, Manchester, N. H.

Wuuteil.
Sherman A Co., Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in this county at. once, at a salary ol
if 10 per month ana expenses paiu. r or iuu
paiticulars address as above.

Published testimony establishes the lact tnal
K..ill' lllood and Liver Syrup is a sti rhng
remedy for eerotulous and syphilitic disorders
nf a inrmidable type. Also that it cures
white swelling, carbuncles, eruptive maitum-i-u- ll

LinA. trout and rheumatism. Hkvi'oYJ
over promotes a sorelion and flow ot heulthy
bileaud directs it into the propercbannels. The
deplorable ailments prouucea oy mercury uro
also remedied by it. Druggists sell it.

In these days when there is such a stiile
among makers as to who hall produce the
lowest priced Farlor Urgan, is wea io re.
member that one company keep up theii
stauilard ot highest excellence. Every organ
made by them may bedepended on. To have
a Mason & Hamlin Organ is to have the best
that can bo made.

rn

of

For nna cent uurchase a postal card and
aonil vnur address to Dr. Sanlord, lOi Oroucl

bv. Nbw York, ana receive puuiinueis uv

return mail, lrom which you can learn whether
and il out of order,your liver is out ot order,- .. . ; . u u ..... .Lin..or in any way oiseaBea, wuui. um mi imug

in the worla to take lor h.
An AaTici.u of Tbub Merit. " Brown

Bronohial Troches " are the most.popular .ar
ticle in this country or Europe for throat dig.

eases and coughs, and this popularity is based

upon real merit. 25 cents a box.
J,.ilie f it r Vourseir.

Bv sendina thirtv-tlv- e cents, wilh ace, height,
color ot eyes and hair, yon will receive by re
turn mail a correct photograph of yonr tutor,
husband or wife, with name and date of mar--
rntae. Address W. fox, V. O. Drawer si,
.Fullonvi le, N. T.

Tell vour neighbor il he uses Lyon's Pitent
Metallio lloel Hiiffoiior he will keep bis boots
straight. Sold by shoe and hardware dealers.

For a cough that other remedies will not cure,
we recommend rfso's Cure ior Consumption.

Young men go west. Learn telegraphy. Ad--
dress K. Valentine, Mttnager,Janesville, Wis.

'''C. Gilbert's Linen Starch is the best made.
Chew Jackson' Best Sweet Navy Tobacoo.

niiiffhtn. Wives Biitl Mufhera.
MAlulllSl'S TTKHLNK (JATflOHCOS' will pnrt- -Db.

ttvely cure Feieale Weakness, suc'u as Falling of the
Womt. White. Chronic lurtamuiallon or lUceratlon ol
the Womb, Incldenwi iiemorruaeorrioouuii!, rainiui.
Bopproaaed and Irregular MeUBtraation, 4c An old and
reliable reuedv. Send pul caid lor a pamphlet, with
treatment, cure, and certificates from physicians eojd

patients, to HOWABTI1 4 HALL A HI), Cnca. N. .
Sold by til Oruisiate'tlAo pel bottle.

Phot"5mitas ot New YorkKOCKVVOOD'S Sen), Hd. t 88 cents,
IT I'ulou gqua:e,Kew York. Bend 111141 io' oatalofu.

1 Hot Water Rlrer.
The projector of the Sutro tunnel Is of

tho opinion that the hot water whicl!is
so troublesome in the Comstock m nes,
in Nevada, comes fronra depth of ten or
fifteen thousand Icet, whore the rocks
are at a high temperature; also that
there must bo some connection between
tho water of the Comstock lode and that
of tho boiling springs at Steamlxmt, six
or seven miles distant.

One of the great advantages of tho
tunnel is the means it affords f.r drain-
ing the minos. The tunnel discharges
about twelve thousand tons of water
every twenty-fou- r hours. To lift this
water to tho surface would cost not less
than $3,000 a day. Some of the water
has a temperature of 165 degrees where
all tho water mingles; four miles from
the mouth of tho tunnel the temperature
rnnges from 130 degrees to 135 degrees.
If left to flow through tho open tunnel
this water would so fill the air with
steam as to mnkethe tunnel impassable.
In flowing the four miles through a
tight flume made of three inch yellow
pine, the water loses but seven degrees
of heat. At the mouth of the tunnel
the water is conducted sixty feet down
a shaft to a water wheel in the machine
shop, whence it is carried off by a tun-
nel eleven hundred feet in length, which
serves as a tail race. From this tunnel.
the water flows a mile and a half to the
Carson river.

This large flow of warm water is now
used for many nurposes, the first to
utilize it having been boys who made
mail nonds to swim in nioneers. it

may be. in establishing a system of
warm bnths. which mnv ultimately
become a great sanitary resort. The
water can also be turned to account in
beatins hot houses and for irrigation.
The tunnel company have a farm of over
a thousand acres which, when properly
watered, is very fertile. In course of
time there will probably bo many acres
of fruit and vegetables under glass at
this point, all warmed and watered by
tne uinnei water. rcientiic AinarKun.

"Died in Europe,'
"died in Denver:" and so on is the
news received by friends at home daily
when in most cases an early use of Hop
Bitters would have saved the occasion
for such sad news. See other column,

Don't Get the Chills.
If you are subject to the ague you must

lie sure to keen vour liver, bowels and
kidneys in good lree condition. When
so. vou will he safe from all attacks
The remedy to use is Kidney-Wor- t. It
is the best preventation of all malarial
diseases that you can take. See large
advertisement.

4g? TO AGESOTS.
Tli! eaflrivt Vmk to nei! rver Vn iwiil Cm lrtou'i

IltmsrhoXd Kncy tIo.iroU . A Ireiuu-- t
KiKw:eiiri. A bt.-k- f i- u.ln,L1 Inf'TBi ..ion on

fAUlirUi'r .LlM'R'.C'l. 55 'Mi.
SoM on.y i.y putiMjiintion. T. r,i , Jfci, adiirtM

FREE GIFT ! A copy of my Medical
Vominon Seiiatt

. - ., nook cnt ny pn- -

ou articled w.ib CoitiumplUuia jUroncbltis,
AHtUmn, ho re Throat, or auirI taiaii'iu
KiiKrtHtly )ilitt(l an-- liiuctutleii; 144 pKtt l'iiuo., IH?$.

It ha Lite means in the itrovi'teui-- of 'iot. of rut- -
in ui.my valua'Jie lives. Se..ti nainu autl P. O. addresi
w.th t'icttf. tm m at til ik. Invariable to per.ont
sult.riiix with uuy ' of the Aoaef Throat oi
Iuiikm. A'l'irKK vu. i , o. n ut r uincmnau, unio.

giiiiciiiv paper in wuicn you aa mis Anveriiaeoieni.

m :Sil H1TIIVKt9. VaO TO 9400
M nth tor A (rents. Teachers. Stulfntt. m.u

tntroducinii our NKW HOLIDAY BOOK
unnvHled cou tents of and Poetry by
emiiieiit autdora. decant lllustratioua.

artistic b n ltg iojb It a we.coiu-- guest In every how it.
introduction oy hiko. l. uuvi.kr, u. u.

Tbe e'litl'-D- s and rrdu.ed prices of oar Standard
Wrlu, MiiUPar-- jumeg, with Iwkt tenua aud quick
ale, aj-nys"afc;xit- ar coining money.
Aatntfie imTh ikr 900 coulei. A few
more wanted rr llo iday and Winter wuifc.
E.B.TH KAT, 8ui Broadway. New York.

DON'T FAIL
to send stamp for tbe Largest, Handsomest
nnd most complete Cutalotrue. of TYPE.

rKKKMKM, tX'TS, Ac., published.
LOWEST PEI0E8. LAEQEaT VARIETY.

SATIflML TYPE C1J

byalldruKiriBte.

E8 South Third. St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Xmas Wonder-Bo- x.
Contain.. 1'iiht. Pink Tetter Paner 10c. . 1 EnTtlone.. Sc..
l'cn. lie. , 1 Penholder, 4c. . Ill) Tranifr Pic , 15c , lu Scrne

nr., 15c. , 193 fctiiD. ric, loc ; 'i Ama. uardi, 10c. , 1 uani.
Card., 10c.; 2 Prl. .Mi.ttoei, lUc.i 1 Hook Mirk. 2c. . tt

Vofhic Pic, Ac. 1 Xniai Hanner.Oc.: 10 Noldicn, He. i 0 Dollr
Hradi. Sc. : ! tliti Col l':er. V. , I Hinlidajr Card. sc. i X te
10 jrman Pic. 10c. ; l'lrr r lukci. luc , 3 Aula. Card., 6c. ,

1 ablru. sc. i 2 Cuiiitli ; ai r ancv untamcnlt. ac racked in
enk. Picnic Boa. All f the atiov. artlclea fbr 43 eta , b
mail, 53 cU Potaee .Imiipi tukrn CttAlOKue free.

1 JAV (.OLI D. Ill Hrumdelil St., Uouaa. Maa

vrajtper ha
Vr. J. P.

woi

io

Pro
and

new

r'i

REWARD SiS'niina, Itcbinar, or Ulcerat-- a

PilfMtbat Dt ltiiiK'
Keinedy failatocuro. Givus
inunediata relief, cura cast'i
of Iuhh atanding in 1 wtwk.
miu urnuinry uh-v- i ill a uiutiM IITinUIS A.m. aru

.UHUIIUil yel,--

rinttdon it in bturk a '''it ot S one a
tiifnulHrti, 'At'l. Kit b(t"
H.!nfc he mail bv J. P. Mll.l.rn.M. 11..

nr.. & W. oor. Tuutb aud Arch bta., PUiliida.. Pa.

FOR FIVE 3c. POSTAGE STAMPS

I will mail, pof-piii- f, to any address, One Box
Iinlte.tlon Stllver Coin Tor 'Garne Conuten, 01
Chipa." Address P. O B 14U1, Boston. Mats.

rkmmifk i' co.'a.i"ir svW:

tumtb. Kvery grttdtiale
Pllnn. AflJre. B TW ntbi Maim.

Kold

(17 J abasia) en.. res an
s nut (it til m( rfkiU. K
at n, awil? 1(1 J (:IJici .ItWJ.'... I FMifh
letttvcllU AI'eAWirviuileFla.i.

Lear i Teieeraptiy ao

naranteed aiyiiiK situ

1 fl U fortunes every month. Book sen
91 IU iiwww trfteeiul4l;iiUgeve rytblng.

Adaie KAATKH UJ- - tianner, a 9 v ait py., .j

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.d.u1
gjaejsjiaraii
01 A ( i.ibrei y lor leae than Sl.OO.SlU.tlO particular i on receipt ol two
act alanine. Uiml Bros. a, Co , lew London, W. H.

..M.jijia iiniulav satu if itfiiee, iqoo
llUlllfVI uiiaef iiir Lowest prices. Uonotla
U I I U ill t7lte. Dr. '. K. Marsh Wuini T. Mich

. a. V woh Htenciltintrlu. Wbatcoste4
eta IH cts. Catalogue tree

DlU 8 it SrLcaa. lVi Wwh'n St.JJ- - alaas.

nnllltl Morphine lloblt Cured in IO

UriUlfl I)h. J. S fLKr.Lehaii0M. Ohio.

SsiZTmr a aloDlh and vrues guaranteed to Ago- - I
Jfr7 7 .wtnt fre. Wll::''L.
$09 freerAddreM IT. Bau-tT-t t Co.

Terina and to outfit

ewmwTtx A yyAK a ud cxrcu.pi to nneuu. Utuni n

$lTioWKa-KR-

.pV'tii a duv at hmn f Cotitly

BZ f: trw AddT 4 Oo Auguu, juaina.

'
,5k -

v Monthly
Bifli eewi SO eesis. 0o jw, tl.BO,

The Leading Fashion
BEFORE

JANUARY 31.
W REDUCE the PRICE of

BOTH Magazines to all who subscribe
BEFORE JANUARY 81, as follows:
The ELITE, I year, post free, ftl.OQ
Tho BAZAAR, I year, post free, BScf.

fortiunu. ataiue.

Taoi.

shall

Grand Pi'emlum to each subscriber.
M-A- ll Knbscrlntlon nt th?fe Itetluee

Price must reach us before January
nut one iluy Inter.

Sample Copy fl l is. (or a stampo lor pmnsi..
rontugo Msinps will lie taken B Cami.

DDI7CO I We oner 7BO.OO In Vritrr lo 85
rnlZ.L.0 1 oersnm whi send u tlic inrV
Clubs before January 11. Send your nam

and P. O. addrew, and you will get full particulars.

A. Ilnrdette SmHN'..
1 E. 14th St., KKW TOKK

Send one stamp for our Lara's Catalogue.

EXODUS
hett Uaot, la the beet erlaate, wttk tneEe , an ea U boat term, a!ef tbe St. Tm

Mealteba B, (UUi Pal a Peeule.

3,000,000 ACRES
Kelall k eke reseat

Rt RIV1R VALLRT OFTHE WORTH.

O. A. MroKlfHAY, Land Osrn'ft
jj . ML e a, SH. STwl. gy

PENSIONS.
pe-- Low. tkeaHM e( esesan h4 beM ejM.iwie.eat.beO b I neteettt. fWaameSai
AaMnaswttk eteaat,

Patent Post anal Hall Farm Fenoo
Beat an1 cheapest Fence ertaTented. Farm Right.
with roll Instruction lor bulliilna. eent by return mall
receipt ef One Dollar. M AN UKVIL1.K k SBAMAN,
, Millport, Chemung County, N. T.

PETKOLbUrt
Grand Medal

at Philadelphia f

Tble wonderful i ibstanre la acknowledged.
clans throuehout V.ie world to he the best
covered for the cure or wound, nume,
Rktn Dlsenne?, rue, t.'alarrh. ijuMMnlm,
that every ono may It. It la put up
cent hottlee fur household use. obtain
dn'Kfiict. and you willdnd It superior t
liavi' ever unci

LOrO.P.
K.ofP.

1.0.0 T.
E.ofH.

A.OO.W.
Ileii Men. Bn.
liiiide to ordpr br M.l

JjUllltl

Issued

Exposition.

BROTHKRS

raatv Hod all f

on Firemen 'a Ooods, Tit

H
As infallible and nnoxc

c Ite.FlulleDay or
tn effect

THE

UTMOST

MaKSilnes

MANniWILL

I

l.llleyJ

CURED

mrr.iil.ir

1

JELLY
Silver

at
KxpoB'

1'jsuinja.nKn a cu.
A free tinttle"

reno-u-- .peclUc and a
T.,i .i.rtit to any
aeuJ'tg tne nil t. O. and Hi- -
preu iddre&r.

4 "!. H I P)tr. t. Keir Tirt.
Reliance may be placed In
Hunt's Remedy for the
prompt cure of Kidney, Blad-
der and Urinary Diseases,
limit's Remedy cures
Diaiete8, Gravel. Dropsy,
General Debility and Pains
In tbe Side, Rack and Loins.
Hunt's Remedy la used
i.y mysicians.Try Hunt's Bemedy,

Send for pamphlet to
WM. B. CLAKKK, Providence, R. I.

piiiiimTUN;
A laipe eixbUpxge paper of AO broad cnlamns will be

sent postpuld To any ad drew, one year, for

ONE DOLLAR?
Addren THK SL'N, N. Y. City.

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT. oPRICE OlVXi'V

Ihli li the raatrst-seMl- book ever pnlillahe d, and the
only complete and MltlitMilic Hintory of Grant's Travcla.
9end for circularc contalnlni; a full description ef the
work and our extra trruia to Agents. Addrt s

KiTioNii Pibusuiko Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

An Elesant Holiday Present!
A iS Al'UM.ItrilMI ALHIM,

Beautifully iiuBtrated thiouuout witn Colored
Scmllg, liinl?, Feins. Aniuinn LraveB. etc, eleKantly
b und in Ul t, uli-- 47 rrlect Quotatto. i all sent post-mi- d

on revtpt of only 1.1 rt. (HofttaRe ataropa Uken.)
We iu tke tbii very low t (If r to secure th addr-6S- i a of
people w hom we nope to be a')e to Induce to act at
A pent j fur our beautiful iiiVicatlona Addrer-- all
uMersto HAY Jfc S01, Went llavcn,onn.

1 iiove rfivlveil on: of tlie above Albums and am a
tonirh'd that tuch an elejzniit book run be f urntebed for
only lfl cti. Keep. Posimjubb, Weal liaven, Conn.

Champlin's Liquid Pearl
la an atautvly safe cosmetic, poreesslng tbe most
va'iiaMe qu,itiea fur beautify tun and pieseivicg tbe
akin. It speedily removes hunbtirn, Tan,
Krrckiea. Jliiiplc, Kullowueaa, Hloti-hea- ,

etc.laMiu tlie kV.iu MKT aud KAIlt, and addi
great beauty to tbe complexion. Iba p eatauteat and
lnvttt reJ(lile arlbie in use for tbe toilet Itt me cannot
be detfittd on the inoht delkate akin. Sold by all
drugUta. Prire Ml cents a bottle. J.eware of Irultar
tloi.s. CIAMPLIN A CO , Prt pr's, BuflUlo, N Y.

31 a sou A: HumUit Cabinet Orgaus
neinonetralf-'- by HbJtlKsr HuVtihH AT A IX
WOitMJ a KPMllO.S KUH TWKi.VK VKAHS.vix.:
at 1'a.BIH, JStiT, VlBN.NA, I .SV3 SANTI4GII, PUILADKI
ruiA, 1.S7; 1'ARttt, 17; un l L.r.A.su Kvi:iuiu oi o Ukual,
ai-- at anv s.u-b- So d f. h or iiitshmt-tiiii- . Illv
that ed CaTAUKjirr. and I'in nlara w:th new btylea aud
prbea setit lice. A A SON A 11AMLLN OKU AN CO,
Bobion. ew i orn or cuuuso.

Dr. KarLrtarnf tbe Ki laliton lliinital for CbtlCren (ROiM
aays it resembles uiutlit-r'- i iniU no cloae1 y that tufauti
are reared and yWi re urt-- cluglvely upon it.
P UX 1 iAA & I IM-A- N 1 Pl-- 1 mi

F,T Kpadinn Cmbs. for Amateur Theatricals. Temper
Ance Plays, Prowiun Koom Piays, Fairy Plays, Ktblnpian
I'lava, (.nine it00a a, nrx'aaers, inauimmifp, inineuua
l.iiibts, Mdr.-tf-iuu- Llht-- . colored Fire, Burnt Oork,
Tlitatrifal Face Preparations, J. ir ley's Wax Wcrka,
WipH. Beards and MouRtacbes at ruiuced prices, ?,

Scenery, t. barades. New catalOKues tent ftftt.
contatnlnff tun derscrtption aud price.

tSAMLBL r HBncu a oi, h. oireei, new ion.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Kleclro-VoHa- ie Belu and other

E'eAric Arpllances upn trial for SO days to those
at tl let ed with Nervou Debility and disnuen ( a perianal
ttatwt. AUoof the Liver, Kidueys, Kheiruiatiain. Praly- -
kts. tc A r ffuarOfUfrti w no
Address Voltaic Jteit Co.. Maruhall.MlrH.

We will puy Aijeiila a bulm J vt lod per luoolU aao
xpen.s, or allow a large wmrntsMou, to Ball our ow

aud wudeiflil iiiveiiti mti. ll'tf wan whut vw ini. Ham.
:e (res. Addreea (UtltiAli & to. alacslia

prorils on So days' luveilnient of d ffOlrlO in Brie R. K., October 18. P1UU
Proportiooal returns every week on Block Options ol

aau, - OU, - I1W, - low.Orliclal Uenorta aon Glrcntara free. Address
T. ewi'lbH WIUUT CO.. Uankeri. ri Wall St. K.V
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Kcroll Kew iVeausVy ejafffll5HuttfMl w,.rth 75 Grtstt Laii ,
ever offered. ATOUUJON PAUbVk'n co.,AtcbioUi.i

pbrfected BUTTERGOLORi
(ilies Butter thslH-edie- d eolor the year ronad. The lanreat llutter llaytrs rewmrud Its Uv I

liuiionalidi.iomH i;t N'. r. Iiuiry Fair. Ask vnltr drum li torm.-rrlmn- f 'rlt; t.i ariietoa.W Tit lt.
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